
FVHA board meeting 8/10/2022


Attendance: Maureen Bosshard, Ashley Bobo, Nick Waldow, Will Craig, Kelley Glancey


Absent: Steve Waldorf, Stephanie Rhone


Minutes: Approval of minutes from 7/13/22 motion by karen, second from nick - all in favor


Action Items: Hideway park tomorrow night at music in the park


Financials: Karen needs crossbar access - Kelley will get that set for her.  Maureen is going to 
set up Colorado gives and needs some information including total revenues and total expenses 
and will get copies of 2010 taxes from Fraser Tax. 


Directors Report: 

1. 7 14u, 10 12u, 12 10u, 12 10u, 2 mites; team declarations due August 28th to CRHL

2. Registration Forms; need to make sure we have all the forms we want.  Will has sent the 

set of forms he has to Ashley and we can look at putting this together in a packet.  Would 
like to look at having people sign the players handbook that they have received it.  Team 
managers can ensure that these all get turned in.  


3. CAHA registration done today 

4. Coaching update - Kelton has declined to be the Bantam head coach but would like to be 

an assistant coach to see how realistic this is going forward.  Will Craig to decide next 
steps for this team. 12u still with only one coach and need to figure out who else we can 
ask.  Will ask John Vella.  LTS - Mick Hicks; Dan Osbourne and his son will do Mites.  


5. CRHL is moving away from sports engine to game sheets and we need an iPad to run this.  
11.4 iOS to run the app so 2019 or newer. 


	 Maureen made a motion to approve up to $400 to buy the iPad, seconded by Karen - 	 	
	 all approved

6.  To do list - call Katie Hardie about Dryland; Matt Ziegler about ref coordinator and if not will 		
	 talk to SteveSteve.  	 Talk to Dave Purdy about being the scheduler

7. Kyle bosshard is going to play for a tournament team with grand junction and would like to 	 	
	 practice with bantams but he may not be able to given that he’s a midget.  Will  to 	 	
	 research some other options like assistant coaching to see if he can skate with them

8. Team managers - there is a training for the new scoring 9/8 @ 6 PM for web master and 	 	
	 team mangers @ 7 PM.  There is a coaches meeting on 8/31st likely at Brickhouse in 	 	
	 Granby.  Kelley will be Bantam team manager; 12U - maybe Anna; 10u  - Brittney?


Fundraising: Dragon boat wrap up - $1150 raised; dining night Granby garage 10% total sales; 
apparel store to open August 26th -September 19th with order in by October 10th.  Portion 
back from that.  Doesn’t look like the under armor jacket is on there so will need to verify that.  
Craig will also order hats for us to sell. 


Tournament; will needs to register the tournament and need check from Karen.  Will put 
together a rules packet as well.  Need a name for the tournament - Fraser Fright Tournament 
and potential play off Freddy hockey mask.  Ashley will talk with Karissa about graphics and 
Kelley will ask Darcy to be director. 


For website - Fraser Fright tournament 10/28-10/30 $1600


Skatesgiving - will emailed coordinator to say we were in and will use all their stuff as our first 
year.  Next month we will need to look at pies and other events and official set a time frame. 




Grants: Ashley submitted lions for 20 kids for LTS as well as 2/3rd grader to get bussed to the 
rink for the free event.  5 new pairs of skate.  Should hear by the end of this month. 


Ashley and Lisa met and discussed other options including town of grand lake.  Town of winter 
park due October 15th.  Lisa needs clearer direction on what to write for and we need some 
goals on what to ask for.  10-15 flat sticks for mites, smaller skates sizes and bags - equipment 
needs.  Mites left handed pad and glove.  


Sponsorship letter - is there a way we can have people pay on the website? Kelley will look 
into it 


Sponsorship letter and levels; motion to approve by karen, second by nick - all in favor

$250 to mail out; motion to approve karen, second by nick - all in favor


General Housekeeping: 

1.  # 9 more jerseys ordered to cover all teams.  Socks? Get a quote


Next meeting 9/14/22



